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7th June 2019
The Chair
North East Link Project Inquiry and Advisory Committee
Planning Panels Victoria
1 Spring Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3000

Dear Chairperson,
I am writing in respect to the North East Link Project (NELP) Environmental Effects Statement
and draft Planning Scheme Amendment.
Yarra Valley Water is one of the largest water utilities in Australia. We service approximately 1.9
million people and more than 50,000 businesses across a 4,000 square-kilometre area. We are a
statutory corporation under the Water Act 1989 with operations overseen by an independent
Board of Directors, appointed by the State Government of Victoria. We own and operate
approximately $5 billion of infrastructure and other assets to provide water and sanitation services
to the people and businesses of Melbourne.
The NELP is almost wholly contained within the Yarra Valley Water service area, and our
relationship to the project is integral. It is expected that the NELP will interact with a significant
number of existing and proposed Yarra Valley Water assets both during construction and over the
operational life of the NELP.
While Yarra Valley Water have already been working closely with NELP since its early stages, we
are pleased to have the opportunity to provide the attached submission to the exhibited
Environmental Effects Statement and draft Planning Scheme Amendment.
If there are any questions regarding our submission, please contact Ian Donald on 03 9872 1247
or ian.donald@yvw.com.au.
Yours sincerely,

Chris Brace
General Manager – Growth Futures
Yarra Valley Water
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1. Introduction
Yarra Valley Water (YVW) is one of the largest water utilities in Australia. YVW services
approximately 1.9 million people and more than 50,000 businesses across a 4,000 square
kilometre area. We own approximately $5 billion of infrastructure and other assets.
YVW exists to enhance the liveability of our community, now and into the future. Our core
purpose is to provide exemplary water and sanitation services that contribute to the health and
wellbeing of current and future generations.
We are statutory corporation under the Water Act 1989 with operations overseen by an
independent Board of Directors, appointed by the State Government of Victoria.
We are bound to the Statement of Obligations applicable to all water corporations under the
Water Industry Act 1994 and to those Service Code Obligations as regulated by the Essential
Services Commission under the Essential Services Commission Act 2001.
YVW also has other interactions with other ancillary acts such as the Environment Protection Act
1970 and the Safe Drinking Water Act 2003 especially regarding the management and provision
of recycled water.
Our performance and aspirations are guided by the UN Global Compact and the Sustainable
Development Goals. Our commitment to these goals is presented in our Planet People Prosperity
policy commitment, and of relevance to our interaction with the North East Link Project (NELP) is
our strong regard to:
•

Employing a risk-based approach to progressively improve the sewer network and
sewage treatment plants at lowest community cost

•

Encouraging efficient use of water and working with local government and other
stakeholders to identify opportunities to increase recycled water and stormwater usage

Our main challenges over the next 50 years are identified in our Urban Water Strategy. These
are:
•

Population growth – Melbourne is currently home to over 4.8 million people, which is
projected to increase to 10.1 million by 2051

•

Climate change and weather variability – climate change projections indicate a hotter
and drier climate over the long term with more variability including an increased number
of storm events

•

Providing water for urban amenity – green open spaces are important social asset, an
integrated water management approach that supports our open green spaces helps
create and maintain a resilient and liveable Melbourne

Our response to the NELP’s Environmental Effects Statement (EES) considers both our statutory
obligations as well as our aspirations regarding a more sustainable future.
Our following comments on the EES and Planning Scheme Amendment (PSA) are based on our
review of public documentation made available during the public notice period.
YVW looks forward to working with the NELP through the EES and draft PSA process to seek the
best solutions and explore opportunities that achieve the best outcome for the community.

2. YVW and the NELP
The NELP is almost wholly contained within the YVW service area (the only section not within
YVW’s service area is the western end of the Eastern Freeway in Clifton Hill) and our relationship
to the NELP is integral to our core business as well as the construction and operation of the
NELP.
Figure 2.1 Map showing approximate location of NELP within YVW’s service are

It is estimated that the NELP will interact with our business in several ways. These include but are
not limited to:
•

Interaction with a significant number of existing and proposed YVW sewer, water and
recycled water assets both during construction and over the operational life of the NELP

•

Management of wastewater and discharge during construction and throughout the
operational life of the NELP

•

Use of water to facilitate the construction of the project and in the operation of the NELP,
including potable and recycled water use

Our submission to the NELP EES and draft PSA considers these interactions regarding our
statutory obligations in the management of our assets, wastewater and water and our interests in
the development of future assets.
Our review of the NELP EES and draft PSA considers where appropriate, reference to relevant
conditions or areas of the EES that have some interaction with the above matters.

2.1

Interaction with existing YVW assets (sewer and water)

YVW has responsibilities related to the control over connections, diversion into works of an
authority and structures over works under Sections 145, 146 and 147 respectively of the Water
Act 1989.
As such, the interface between the NELP and YVW assets is governed by existing legislation that
requires NELP to seek consent for certain matters that may affect YVW’s existing assets.
The interaction with the existing YVW sewer and water assets are broadly categorised into direct
and indirect effects. These are described as:
•

Direct effects – works and building activities that directly affect assets requiring
protection and/or removal of assets and/or requiring the modification of, or relocation of
assets

•

Indirect effects – works that result in changes to ground conditions and/or hydrology that
create constraints in accessing existing assets, creating risk in existing assets and/or
increase the costs (e.g. management of sewage volumes during wet weather)

The NELP should consider direct effects of construction and operation on the assets of varying
types, including water and sewer pipelines, pumping stations, maintenance structures and
appurtenances. This includes:
•

Applying a consistent approach to protecting YVW assets applied across the NELP

•

Consideration of YVW assets to be protected, adjusted, removed or replaced

•

The impact of vibration and ground disturbance on existing YVW assets during
construction and operation of the NELP. This includes consideration of the age of the
existing assets and their ability to withstand these effects

•

The effect of vibrations on instrumentation, valves and other sensitive devices which are
critical to the operation of our network

•

Consideration of the effects of construction activities around existing YVW assets and
the access to and from assets that are located within construction zones or are impacted
by the operation and/or construction of the NELP

•

The access to hydrants used for fire protection, both for general fire use and specifically
as a requirement for certain properties. These hydrants will need to be identified and
ensure they remain accessible to the relevant fire service

Indirect effects as a result of the NELP include the alteration of floodplain and surface water flows.
NELP should consider the potential to affect the following:
•

YVW assets, such as maintenance holes and appurtenances, which may be subject to
flood flows due to construction and/or the operation of the NELP

•

The ability for YVW to access existing assets safely for planned and unplanned
maintenance or repairs (which depending on operational need may be critically required)

•

YVW’s ability to mitigate sewage spill risk if existing assets are subject to new floodplain
and surface water flows because of construction and/or operation of the NELP. This
includes both effects of stormwater flow and infiltration

Figure 2.2 Interaction with existing YVW assets relevant EES and draft PSA documentation
references
REFERENCE

COMMENT

EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Consideration of the effects of disruption to the access of existing
Environmental Performance Requirement B2 - Minimise YVW assets is required. YVW requires access to its assets to ensure
disruption to business
reliable and well-maintained water and sewerage services. Under no
circumstances should an access point, appurtenance or asset be
isolated from being accessible.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Interaction with YVW’s existing assets must be consistent with the
Environmental Performance Requirement B3 - Minimise Water Act 1989.
and remedy damage
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework
Environmental Performance Requirement B5 - Protection
of utility assets
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Should identify discharge to sewers and the impact that floodwater
Environmental Performance Requirement SW6 Minimise may have on existing and future YVW sewer assets.
risk from changes to flood levels, flows and velocities
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Should identify and assess the impacts to existing YVW assets and
Environmental Performance Requirement SW10 Provide provide adequate clearances and access for ongoing maintenance of
for access to Melbourne Water and other drainage assets YVW assets.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Where impacts to YVW customers who manage sporting fields and
Environmental Performance Requirement SW12 Minimise other recreational areas are identified, consultation with YVW
impacts on irrigation of sporting fields
regarding appropriate supply and management regimes is required.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Where waterway or flow regime modification is required, design
Environmental Performance Requirement SW7 - Impacts should give regard to relevant strategies, policies and plans in
from waterway modifications
consultation with YVW as the water or sewer asset owner.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Consider adequate access arrangements for ongoing maintenance
Environmental Performance Requirement SW10 - Access of YVW assets.
to existing assets
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Any retention or replacement of water quality treatment assets is
Environmental Performance Requirement SW14 - Meeting where appropriate undertaken in consultation with YVW.
existing water quality treatment performance

EES Attachment V Draft Planning Scheme Amendment – The views of YVW have not been sought regarding the development
Table V1 Strategic Considerations
of the draft Planning Scheme Amendment. The interaction of the
project, the project area and relevant conditions with YVW’s business
requires further consultation with YVW in regard to the operation of
the PSA.
EES Attachment V Draft Planning Scheme Amendment – Condition 4.5.2 should include YVW as one of the authorities as
Attachment B Draft planning scheme amendment
relevant in the process and timing of consultation.
documents North East Link Incorporated Document April
2019
Condition 4.7.4(b) should include YVW as one of the authorities
which must be consulted with for any Urban Design and Landscape
Plan (UDLP).
This would be consistent with the inclusion of other major authorities
in these Conditions.

2.2

Interaction with the proposed Doncaster Hill Recycled Water
Treatment Plant

Recycled water is a key element of YVW’s long-term water planning. It will be part of the solution
as we prepare for a future with more people and less reliable water from traditional sources.
The significant redevelopment of Doncaster Hill in Doncaster is already underway. The
development has been supported by state strategic policy since Melbourne 2030 and has been
fully adopted by Manningham City Council and gazetted into their planning Scheme in the early
2000s.
The overall development is expected to add a total of 5,300 apartments and 700 houses into the
area, which will contribute to increased water demand. As a result, YVW worked with
Manningham City Council to mandate that all new developments be constructed with recycled
water plumbing, supplied by a new local recycled water treatment plant. The treatment plant
would extract and treat sewage from a local sewer to produce the recycled water.
As of 2019, over 1,300 apartments and 650 houses in the Doncaster Hill have already had
recycled water plumbing installed.
Since 2012 YVW has sought to secure an appropriate site for the facility. Extensive community
consultation with over 55,000 residents has occurred to inform the selection of an appropriate
site. Five possible sites were identified and put to the community for feedback. An independent
panel conducted an extensive public deliberation process for YVW and provided a
recommendation to YVW based on this feedback.
The recommendation was that Eram Park was the preferred location of the treatment plant (see
Figure 2.3). The panel also recommended considering placing the facility underground in order to
retain public open space. YVW has undertaken preliminary feasibility studies which indicate an
underground treatment plant is possible at the site.

Figure 2.3 Approximate locations in Eram Park for the recycled water treatment plant

We note that the Doncaster Hill recycled water treatment plant site is located within the area
indicated by NELP’s EES for future drainage assets. YVW has been working with the NELP
towards ensuring both the recycled water treatment plant and drainage requirements of the NELP
can be met and wish to continue productively working with the NELP to achieve this.
The provision of recycled water is critical for YVW to ensure we can meet the challenges of
climate change and population growth. YVW remains committed to the Eram Park site for the
treatment plant at this time and will work with the local community and stakeholders including
NELP during its design and construction.
Figure 2.4 Interaction with the proposed Doncaster Hill recycled water treatment plant
relevant EES and draft PSA documentation references
REFERENCE

COMMENT

EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework The establishment of ‘Areas for construction of paths and drainage
Environmental Performance Requirement B2 - Minimise features’, as identified at Sheet 38 of 42 of the NELP EES Map Book
disruption to business
2, interacts with YVW’s proposed Doncaster Hill recycled water
facility, which is required to deliver strategically important recycled
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework water services.
Environmental Performance Requirement B5 - Protection
NELP to consider the impacts to the facility and to continue to
of utility assets
consult with YVW to ensure the protection of strategic utility asset
proposals.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework
Environmental Performance Requirement SW7 - Impacts
from waterway modifications
EES Attachment V Draft Planning Scheme Amendment – Condition 4.5.2 should include YVW as one of the authorities as
Attachment B Draft planning scheme amendment
relevant in the process and timing of consultation.

documents North East Link Incorporated Document April
2019

Condition 4.7.4(b) should include YVW as one of the authorities
which must be consulted with for any Urban Design and Landscape
Plan (UDLP).
This would be consistent with the inclusion of other major authorities
in these Conditions.

2.3

Management of waste water discharge

YVW is governed by Section 178 of the Water Act 1989 regarding the protection of sewers
including trade waste discharge to sewers and is bound to the Statement of Obligations under the
Water Industry Act 1994.
Trade waste is defined under the Water (Trade Waste) Regulations 2014 which includes any byproduct of a commercial activity and groundwater extraction.
Appropriate disposal of trade waste is managed under Trade Waste Agreements with regulatory
oversight from the Essential Services Commission through the YVW Trade Waste Customer
Charter as required by the Trade Waste Customer Service Code September 2014. The charter
and the code outlines agreement conditions and the Approved Acceptance Criteria.
All trade waste discharges are to be submitted to YVW for assessment and approval before
discharge commences. This includes discharges which make their way to Melbourne Water
sewer assets; This is managed through YVW’s Bulk Sewage Agreement (BSA) with Melbourne
Water for the pricing, treatment and transfer of sewage and acceptance of trade waste.
Depending on the discharge, YVW may request information from Melbourne Water on behalf of
the customer.
The obligations and regulatory framework provide strict guidance as to YVW’s responsibilities to
customers in the management of trade waste within YVW’s service area. Discharge to sewers is
the responsibility of YVW.
YVW apply the Environment Protection Act 1970 waste management hierarchy in assessing
groundwater discharge to our sewers. YVW requires that the applicant considers all relevant EPA
regulations and applies best practice, exhausting the waste hierarchy before considering disposal
to sewer.
YVW notes the following regarding the NELP EES:
•

NELP has indicated it will require the ability to discharge wastewater to sewer during its
construction. This water will include wastewater and groundwater

•

The sewerage system can be limited in terms of volume and water quality discharged to
sewer and YVW has clear acceptance criteria for accepting flows from such sources

•

The establishment of the tunnels and other NELP assets may have a requirement for
ongoing sewage discharges

Figure 2.5 Management of wastewater discharge relevant EES and draft PSA
documentation references
REFERENCE

COMMENT

EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Identification of YVW as the relevant water authority is required.
Environmental Performance Requirement GW3 –
Identify disposal requirement in consultation with YVW as receiving
Minimise changes to groundwater levels through tunnel
sewer asset owners.
and trench drainage design and construction methods.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Identify groundwater disposal and management requirements in
Environmental Performance Requirement GW4 –
consultation with YVW as receiving sewer asset owners.
Minimise changes to groundwater levels through tunnel
and trench drainage design and construction methods.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Should identify acceptance criteria and any relevant trade waste
Environmental Performance Requirement SW1
agreement obtained with YVW where discharge is involved.
Discharges and runoff to meet State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework
Environmental Performance Requirement SW3 Waste
water discharges to be minimised and approved
EES Attachment V Draft Planning Scheme Amendment – Condition 4.5.2 should include YVW as one of the authorities as
Attachment B Draft planning scheme amendment
relevant in the process and timing of consultation.
documents North East Link Incorporated Document April
2019
This would be consistent with the inclusion of other major authorities
in these Conditions.

2.4

Water use

YVW recognises NELP’s environmental performance requirements seeking to minimise potable
water consumption.
Consistent with our commitment to the UN Sustainable Development goals in our Planet People
Prosperity, it is our policy to encourage efficient use of water and work with stakeholders to
identify opportunities to increase recycled water and stormwater usage.
The use of recycled water is also part of our Urban Water Strategy 2017 to manage growth and
climate change impact through diversification of our water sources to provide treated stormwater
and recycled water where feasible.
We note that the NELP has identified the use of recycled water consistent with its performance
requirements to minimise potable water consumption. Regarding the use of recycled water, we
note the following:
•

The NELP does not identify at this stage of the project the source of any recycled water.

•

YVW currently has no recycled water sources within a short distance of the NELP. The
nearest source for Class A recycled water (suitable for uses such as dust suppression)

is located at YVW’s Brushy Creek Treatment Plant, 361 Maroondah Highway, Chirnside
Park.
•

The Doncaster Hill recycled water plant once established would be able to supply
recycled water, depending on the demand from NELP. Based on current forecasts this
facility would not be available until late 2022 at the earliest.

•

Carting of Class A recycled water, if undertaken for the NEL project, will require specific
permitting conditions which are subject to audit. Currently YVW does not permit the
carting of recycled water, but this position is under review and could be considered and
permitted for NELP.

•

NELP is adopting Infrastructure Sustainability Council of Australia (ISCA) rating tools;
under “Wat-1 Water use monitoring and reduction” and “Wat-2 Replace potable water”
NELP may be able to pursue credits by reducing potable water use and utilising recycled
water

Regarding the use of recycled water, it is noted that the risk management requirements for the
treatment and supply of recycled water are specified in Environment Protection Authority Victoria
(EPA) Guidelines for Environmental Management and supported by Department of Health and
Human Services (DHHS) Guidelines.
YVW is required to develop a Health and Environmental Management Plan for each scheme
which treats and supplies recycled water and considers how and where the water will be used. As
such, the treatment, supply and use of recycled water (including carting) for NELP will require
coordination with YVW.
We note that the NELP will also likely require the use of potable water. Regarding the use potable
water we note the following:
•

YVW manages the locations of water supply outlets and quantities of water that water
carters can collect. Excessive drawing down from our network could create issues in
local supply.

•

Separate water connections will be subjected to standard metering requirements.

•

Any water drawn is for an intended use to ensure the water is of sufficient quality for
carting for construction, irrigation and dust suppression.

•

Carting of potable water includes specific permitting conditions which are subject to
audit.

Figure 2.6 Water use relevant EES and draft PSA documentation references
REFERENCE

COMMENT

EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Water quality acceptability should also be considered against
Environmental Performance Requirement GW2 –
acceptance criteria for discharge and/or specific reuse if required.
Groundwater Monitoring.

EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework The treatment and disposal of groundwater seepage must be
Environmental Performance Requirement GW3 –
considered against acceptance criteria in consultation with YVW and
Minimise changes to groundwater levels through tunnel
any trade water agreement obtained with YVW.
and trench drainage design and construction methods
YVW owns many sewers within the NELP area, however Melbourne
Water owns and operates several large diameter sewers in the area
as well; NELP may need to correspond with Melbourne Water
regarding protection of their assets.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Legislation should identify acceptance criteria and any relevant trade
Environmental Performance Requirement GW5 – Manage waste agreement obtained with YVW.
groundwater during operation
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Where recycled water is identified as a measure within the ISCA
Environmental Performance Requirement SCC1
rating tool, consultation with YVW regarding supply and use is
Implement a Sustainability Management Plan
required.
EES Chapter 27 – Environmental management framework Where recycled water is identified as a key measure to minimise
Environmental Performance Requirement SCC5 Minimise potable water consumption, consultation with YVW regarding supply
potable water consumption
and use is required.

